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as 'was' attempted , in the' case: of I the people are triad: they have been to be.i A corporation is a creature
of the state and should not be al- -THE JOURNAL vl : Us3 REALLl JChamberlain's election ln. Oregon;! patient; month, after month, ' even COMMENT AND NEWS IN BRIEF1bonds andxne incident shows that even when It I year after year they have waited lowed ; to "water its '

' vBtOCk ;1h a party choice, and not a people's I trying to depend a little upon prom
Publlaka:.. B. JACKSON....... OHKGOX SIDELIGHTSchoice, .political managers In Wash--1 laes, indulging In faint hopes, that , - ."; SMALL CHANGE . , ;;y

Good evening, been eensused yet t
' People who claim to have been toeei-T- . mains aeept Snnr

iindar ' rTnlni tl lb Joarnal mill. Ington as well as in Oregon are not this old, noisy, unwholesome, Irrltat-, .i r t Yamhill has a new, general merchan Fads nnd Fashions. '

rifib d Yamhill atraata. Portland, O. willing to leave the selection to the Jng. .Injurious nuisance on; Fourth dise store. YORK. 'April 1. The fineA; Th sunshine doth 'mtlii" glad Whs
the top of Mount McKlnley say they
found no evidence of Dr. Cook hav-
ing been there. Cook's stories have

masses unless, the selection 'to' be I street would be abated;;: hut itre of the past week- HasI k I wcath
I glvtn
X 1 spring

at th pnatoffte at Farttana. Or., for
UiRMUR U BMU COBJ-- l sarin, ana rejolceth the hearts or man,

a powerful Impetus tomade suit the blgherups. a fact that mains, and now the attorney coolly
AM T ' . . a . . . I - . . . a li

A Wallowa county farmer's arm was
caught in a belt and torn off at the
elbow,

.. ::'; 'e . "V 'V '..v..
been so discredited that this result and summer ' styles, i lie' The eomet Is now rlnlng earlier every

mornlog, but few people will follow Us hops show flno dlHplays of tio
mrows an inttminaung siaeugnt oniasics the court to aiiow ii?conuo
why an assembly is proposed'in Ore--1 uande for two years more. . Of course was generally expected.'- - Buc per

haps the doctor. If he ventures to al Monmouth creamery, only a little over
' RfHoNKS Mala TITS; Horn.

I 1rr merit rrriid br tbaaa Bmher.
il tii operator what daparttfiant 70c want. two years old,- - has become very prosgon. ,The Btralts of the Washington I we make no remark aa to what tne

political managers, the schemes they I court vis likely to-- floi ;.f r. '.','., Probably hs nrnnldent will knenlude, to the eubject, 'will deny that perous. v ,. ;

tfM ADVERTISING. RBPHKSISNTATfYB,
,i : ., e ,'. ,v v.i,,' ,i r7. t?m-woma- surrrage conventionsthese mountain climbers got to the'xri'in At Kantan rv.. Burnawlek HUiainc, have, on foot to .defeat the, popular I .. But there Is something behind ana Rospburs-- wll be made the headauar

I ifth a fw.ua,,. Saw Xorki 10OT-O- UWC top. , u,v.?Vv.. .,.,:, - ters fon (Southern Oregon of the 8. 1),will, their1 stampede to check ;the beyond this question of removal of The comet la pnmln, thla'wav at ih a. cnurcn.-- , ' ,

most handsome suits for early summer
wear.. There- can bo no doubt any Vmg-e- r

that the short coat will dominate
during the coming season. The coats
of the tailored suits ? Imported from
Krance aro much shorter than those
of American models. Indeed, somo of
the. lateHt French lmportutlona have a
bobhod-of- f effect below tho waist that.
Is anything but graceful. All women,
short or tall, stout or slender, looked ,

well in the three quarter acmt-fitte- d

coats 'of .the prffct few seasona,. but the

rats of 2.400,000 tnlle. a day. Nobody1 o Twro br man or to an &trtm A great many Americans wouldBitiut-nus-
. nae yi jnuepvnaeni pumi-- i me steam iranic irotn rouna mcuv,

cal thought is a spectacle of political j that is the yet undecided ques- - Falem Journal Is advocating ' somemil vmicn on iu n at mat rate,.give something, some of them Quite
Ul IB ,U011N BUM, IIDML It aifH'.:!

BAILT.".-- .;': body named Napoleon Frncls Nelson'Ah hal 'The !Bea vers are" aettlng
toward the tcm.v r nnw in nw-n-

ror governor. . ' ..v.
i ';.,a good deal, to know Just what Pinr. rr. ....... is.oo I On aiaath.,.'.i.,t'0

panlc to bring a stulle , to' a tbronse (ion as ;to whether the Southern Pa
statue. .la .there no one in Washing- - elfin has any. right to .the' use of that
ton wlth' an eye for street at all, under the old 1869 per chot eaM to. Roosevelt, and, more k watch over 200 vests old..' till replsoe- - among the six teams of . theleague.,. r , pently in running order,- Is on displayCo rr.. aim I OmkM., mit to another, corporation, that long particularly, what Roosevelt said to

Pinchotv But since neither wUl tell, in jus uramie. .. t .DAILT AND STJNDAT. new short coat is dungerous for theIf one gets Up to see tbe comet, what ... . a . a ;.
On yar.....,,..T.60 I On swath..... .. .88 An Ashland man boueht 960 acres Onm - ne ITOlnr to do till a rip,nt hrMlt.

- f iAT WASHINGTOX:'; ' V ago; passed- - outi ofveilstence. The
'. nrrrrr JA - Southern Pacific not only tkes years fast sjlme. If he has no to hoe of allowing her tailor to clln too manv 'Butte orek tor Z8,ooo; win oveniuaujalj the Interested, people can xerr

else;, ,thelr imaginations ; and guess
tanks by way of mental recreation.

become orchard,1,. ;, - .'.i,rij-.,'-- - inches off thq "bottom of her JacketEWS FHOMWashlngton is very to obey; a valid ordinance, biit
with' reference to I games that when in lta good pleasure

, ..7, a r ', .,' ... v. in tun purnuii oi ' momanneMS. .If Emnnrnr William la In ana-- rfnnht Hotels full, rooming houses full, tentN Authorities' on fashion say that - infull and still thev come, says the Med'about how to run his job, he wilt soon
nave the onnortimitv nt hla.lifa-t- rtappropriations for Oregon wa- - it shall have transferred' its steam j tne case of the simple, maniilah, typaford Pally Tribune. - - , - r

' Bvery man, whatever his spec- -'
olatly .. opinion.. knows - better
than h'. practice, and : recog- -
nine a better law than he obeys. '

J. A. Froude.- - '

., . vv;v--
TANGLEFOOTlerways. A.ieiegram rroro een- - power to trarnc across tne river, n r ' .i' :.a ,. a ;r ' .. of tailored coats, the bottom of the gar-- '

ment shall come exactly to the tinsAn Aatorla firm has U men mailingator Bourne read by E. C. qiltner at will still have 'the right to operate
The last of "the colonist rate Imml work on i i gasoline launches, ror tne

6 the Albany! convention expresses 'ex-- 1 an electric line along; Fourth street
treme confidence; tha('a!l the Oregpn I without obtaining any shew franchise

of the fingers when-th- arms are al- -
lowed to hang' straisht down at the
sides.' More latitude is allowed In- the

Columbia, river and; Aiaaita :v,Vfy-rr.a.nt.'' W,U arrive next wh, But many
Will keen COmlncr. ,tivrrhalaa tn llm' By Miles Overholt

A man neaY mouth of Gold ttun Currypa" oi ,r,n unitea states. .

:"' v ';KIND OF A HAMILTON INSECT. eountv. averaten about 12.60 per day various; modifications of the Russian
blouse coata. ' - Of course."- tha feature

Items' in the rivers and harbors bill j or paying dollar.; for the privilege
wUl pass-congres- s as amended byta privilege now worth an Immense with the old method of black sand mm

; AV ASSEMBMT. DODGE
.., y v.j , ,Av v'

ERE COMES
: Lawyer Hustpn

.wrth a,declslon.ln Nebraska to
'prove that'? when citizens : at- -

A Colorado woman eulng for' dlvoroe
asked for J 50 a month alimony and her
husband was so glad at the prospect ofthe senate committee, on commerce. " turn. of the Russian suit Is the patent leath-

er belt The coat may or may not haveH M.viii- - M.Hni-l- r nf Kumni'' shows thO a nnltav I. . i . a 1,1. I, . . n . .mu.The dispatch adds '" that, there Js an j The. Southern Pacific phpuld,; .be
understanding .between the majorj-- l required; to get " off , Fourth vBtreet irrosn recelnts for water, durlnr the cur

.ti I. v- -
jsysteni'tn Oregon they Sr o' the senate committee on com- - with jt. steam;power trafflc, lsti

belted coat certainly lends a youthful '

look to the woman who Is auffjclently
slender and "yourhf'to wear one, but
it makes a stout "woman look a ner- -

rent year as is.zie.s as sgainni wim--n

the actual operating expenses were
079.79 leaving a net Income of 6137.0S.tfon merce. and the. house, committee on goon as It .can , reasonably do4 so by

veiling na or ner tnai ne saia ne would
double it, and both are 3 i

' Mr. iBarrlll. who said that Cook didn'tgo to' the top of Mount McKlnley, now
says that' the recent claimants did notget there either. Barrlll was up In
Montana, 'and .therefore knows,

Old Dr. Pearsons. 90 vpars old. has

abolish. It Is notorious that a law- -

rivers and harbors that the bill snani prompt, vigorous, honest effort;, ana tcct- carrlcature. ; V? . ;" ''fitrana-er- and ' homeseekers . " aret yer can 'find a decision to .back , up flocking to Eugene . every day and ifpass as it: now stands. Naturally, I more than that, it should not be aiany contention he, eees fit to make. It la reported from Paris that llttlafthe, reading of the telegram aroused J lowed to use that street In any other even-- ; half of tltem-- ; make their homes
here the city is experiencing a- - veryf We had lawyers la Portland quoting vests,' buttoned under attractive street

suits are growing' more popular everythe convention to : a, high; pitch of way, except upon payment of a rea rapid growth In . oopuiation. says tneexereised his privilege and changed Ills
inind about giving away the rest of hisI a Dakota decision to prove that uuiiro, , 4.; " ;enthusiasm. ' ; ) ': . .. j. I BOnable sum for the privilege, nnless

It is extremely desirable that this the, courts definitely' declare that It money this year. At that age a man Postmaster Lochner ' of 4 Baker City.
day. ' The presence of the vests is dus i

to the fact that many of the new coals '

have, long, rolling collars and button -

t Chamberlain could; not be legally
- elected by the Oregon, legislature to must be allowed, to be cranky, or no-

tional.-, f , ' , ,ngnt ror uregon snail do won. vvitni has a right to do so. 'Ha!" exclaimed the nrofesaar, hold on returning from-Val- said; "If -- you
want to sea men with red corpuscles In
their, veins, mn with a. smile on .their
face and hope in their heart, "you Just

ing up his net IK, huce f Iv charB-er- t
at the waist line. - Many of tho fashion .

shops here-- are showing dainty vestecstta offer itoi beat; half the cost, the! "Portland should be, and has been Two Informations against Pepoon, the
supposed murderer of his wife at Northstate has Uterally earned federal aid very .friendly j to the railroads; In anirrily toward them. "Just what I've

been looking: for the aviator fly'
Why-do- - you --eall It ih aviator

port, nave i been Quashed for nalnabla
of striped silk for wear with the coats
which button lowVwlth two or threa
buttons. ' These little vestnea ar resllv-- '

go over to, vale, tne promisea iana,,tne
land of nlentv. the land that awaits thefor the Willamette uroJectT-Tbe-- f alta 1 mnv wtect tbe cltv's and thajrall

ooiecis. lurnisning grouna ror suspicion
that :the prosecutor- - is" trying" not to industrious and . the ' vigorous and v proof the people and their ofier of self j roadsVlnterests are mutual; but In

, the; senatorshlp; but Chamberlain
3 was elected, was seated by
r. ate,and. Is. making the. state. a, most
t excellent senator. We have had long
r disquisitions ' by Judge George to
t prove that thfi direct primary law of
I Oregon specifically, contemplates Just
1 such preliminary conventions as the;

only j a strip" bf "materlal-th- " pointed- -Inquired his assistant, gazing- at thevenomous looking- - InsecV - ;

"BecsUse It charges whenever It flics,"
help should be incentive to congress I this Fourth street ' matter the city enas, wnicn go about the neck and fall

over the - chest in the; manner of thaft Is said the comet If 'the skv Isto render assistance r In delivering must assert and maintain its- - rights
gressive manhood , or tnis country v it
just teems wlth opportunities." . .

A Union county man had a' fish pond
last fall., stocked with trout and gold

K MaamoKl.. ' RAA rvf .' .Via .... la,, a

icv'ica ie 'proressor saajy. . cloudless,, can now ba seen just before Ilk protectors worn by men with eventhe Willamette from private control,!
ing coata. tAvestee in striped lavender ,HIS NEIGHBORSNo other government in the world APOSTROPHE TO TITO I.AMB.old convention high priests propose to na wniie sitK, tne stripes meeting in ;

Chevron effect at the center, had but- -,would havo been bo tardy In opening
to free commerce a rlyer capable ofhold There Is indeed but little doubt

Spring lamb with peas, - . 'O, tell me please, . .
" v ; i

Why do you act so tought---.'?:"-

Your little bluff -

NE of the agreeable diversions
X)urlnr the winter1 the pond' frose solid
and remained so until the. breaking, up
of the winter. v Out of the 600 gold flsh,-20-

came out alive, many, being found
in cakes of ice with' a small 'space

tons of pearl,- - the small button holes'
r f that if an assemblyite lawyer had the of life is such incidents as hap being worked with lavender silk. " Vsuch splendid service to so , many 0

sunrise wim .tne nagea eye. out mat u
has no visible tall. .A oomet without a
visible 'tall isn't worth getting up be-
fore daylight to see.
' This time it was a man housekeeper,
one newly widowed and, who, was trying
to take care of his five motherless little
children, who poured coal oil on the
fire, but though he was badly burned
the children were not. hurt, and he and
they should be helped. -

pened this week at La Grande, Is made of stuff ' " "

That's rough, t
' -

You mav be shenn. 1 , , Every year, as regularly as tho winterpeople. , - r' '
i

In the case of the other Oregon
nerve to do it; if he were not afraid

, that by so doing he. would plunge the
whole state into' a riot,, be could so

, Or. Spring ploughing and seed around the fish, others. being frozen in
solid Ice. The trout all died. He
started last summer with eight golding on the farm of I. W.; Castle, a Or ram, , ' ,

,
,

"

Or, maybe,, ewe; ' ' - "

Rut not a. ohaan 5 T -
appropriations, it Is the logic of econ

snows begin to disappear, tho rumor Is
wafted about tho ' land that lingerie
blouses, are to be utterly tabooed, and

fish, and they Increased to 600 duringtwist, manipulate and construe de- - Inadeauacv of farmer' of the . vicinity, were ! at aomy to make them. me season.
clsions as to prove that the Oregon allowances in the nast have heavilv standstill because of the owner's ill

O lamb, , , - .
Will come from you.' ' " - . "

You wouldn't tell , - : v
A thins-- .

, direct primary law Is political heresy, increased the. cost of ; federal ' pro- - j ness.' There was a bleak outlook for April 16. in Hwtor3r--;Tli- e Battle of Cullodcn
O. peas and Iamh. ' , .Jects. Incompleted - i'prOJectB " have the Immediate future on' mat rarm

been "damaged by" the elements. con- - J until, one morning, a Jong caraven of
structlon work haa had to be done 1 17 neighbors, with teams and farm- - Tho battle of Culloden was the last

Just as regularly as spring arrives, these
delectable garments come trooping back
Into the shops and are eagerly .'pur- -
chased by the very i women , who had
been declaring that they 'had' given
them up forever;,- - This year, at the
close . Of winter,., the same prediction"'
was made, bat at preeent'-th- e shops of-
fer, a large variety of . the most charm
ing olouses and they are " selling - like
tho proverbial "hot cakeaV V Hi1

?f spring, ,' - '

like a woman, you - ' ' s

J "

Refuse to talk; , ' . , '

You vbalk T -

When aa-- la mentioned. , V" -

Hanoverian soldiery, an enormous sum
was placed on his head; but in spite, of
poverty and Ignorance, the loyalty ofthat was fought on the soil of Greatover again, equipment and labor has, J Ing implements, came up the road,

after delays, to' be . reassembled, la-- 1 opened the gate and drove into the Britain., ' While George II of England
was engaged ; in the war" of s the "'AusAnd alao, yet besides,

I.lke womankind. - ' v.
trian Succession," Charles Edward whoWhate'er betides, ' ' -

bor and material cost rises with post sick; man's fields. All day long the
ponements, great ilosBes result and teams tugged at, their burdens, the
waste runs rampant: It will be sound vlsiting'farmers bent to their work,

was called tha "Young Pretender'

the. Highlanders , was proof against , all
temptation, TTpon his arrival in. France
he waa cordially received by Louis XV..
He was; compelled to , leave Franco - in
1748, Jn accordancel.wlth the treaty- - of

From that time up to
his death he lived In various countries,

After the disastrous- - battlo of Cul

grandson of King James II of England
You come too high, we find. 1 .

you're a luxury, I swear. '
Like underwear
That's made of silk. .',, :'- - - .

There was a time when the lingerie
waist a was a baggy looking t. affair.landed in Scotland, ' and made two atbusiness policy and wise economy, If J doubtless with many a cheery whis--

that it is nun. void ana witnout er-- ;
feet, and that every man 'who fa--
Tors It ought to be deported to the

! Cannibal Islands. "

But back of it all, and overshad
J owing it all, is one great big omnlpo- -

tent fact The people of Oregon were
j hectored and bedeviled by machinism
i until their .patience was worn out,

"and .they1 determined to rid them-
selves of the ; convention business.
They abolished 'conventions, they
adopted a dlrect'prlmary law, and In
that law they: declared that nomlna- -

tlons for office '.'shaH.be mad under
the provisions of, this act.and in, no

p other;' manner, especially not la' the
manner provided for In section 2f91n

tempts to obtain tha throne of his ancongress agrees to the Oregon ap- - tie, and in the evening the field, all which foamed over the belt at sides,
front and back and --' so perfectly dlsi--cestors, He? was victorious In the- battle

You are a bilk. v " '
And so we only buy ' ' -
Because you're ' hla-h- . v 'propriatlons as amended in the sen of Falkirk, hut the Duke of Cumberland. gulsed the lines of tho figure that Venus

herself would haver . looked slovenly lnAnd knowing all the time you're only son of George II, having been recalledate.
loden, and "his J wandering , about tbe
highlands for several , months, Charles
was finally assisted in escaping, by tho It, : But the reform 'which graduall v

black' from the work of the plows
and harrows, , was ready ' for the
planting., From his window,' the dis-

abled farmer must have watched the
movements of the workers, and,, in

Or cow. or horse from . the continent ..to take command
of the king's forces,"' the pretender was famous Flora Macdonald. disguised as took place has resulted in a garment alTHE ALBANY SPIRIT,

" p, my, your work Is coarse, -

But never, never cheap.
And so roodbve. O. lamh

entirely defeated at Culloden moor,'-1 most as trim, - and smart; as . is ' a
tailored coat.- - These features are esplain in Scotland, four miles from In

a female attendant upon tha lady, She
afterward Informed Argyll that her sole
motive- - waa to succor one in distress,You may be goat, or even fish.HE ALBANY people are entitled bis heart and theirs there-mas- t have vernoss. This, battle waa fought on

April ie, 1748, and it was also the lastbui l don t care a . ana told Frederick, , Prince of .Wales,to conspicuous credit:-- ' Agita-lbee- n all flay rythmic unlsoa elo-- 1 n.iuT
pecially noticeable In the new models,
which? have a shoulder yoke and bord- -
ere with lace turning at the - throat t
line and running- down each Side of these '

that she would have similarly befriend.attempt on the part-o- the Stuart ramYou'd havo your fling, .' tlon Is'almostthe only correc j quent of the sweeter and better na- - Ily to recover the throne of Great Brlti ed lum had" he been. In the same plight, of the Oregon code, which section tiva of wrongs. . The Albany ture of man. The sun never shone Yourself upon the" kill : he Vara No one was permitted1 to leave the is2 1 81 is tne provision by wnicn con And then I'd know irs. spring Charles 'Edward ' Stuart ' escaped to land except by - special permission,
France- after he had wandered for five Flora, therefore, on pretense of goln

meeting with its slogan of '.'Better on a prettier scene and if there Ja
transportation facilities on the Wil- - a place on high 'where they keep a
lamette river and better freight rates record of good deedB, account will

;t yentions werei provided for. If this
1 language had any meaning it meant months In the highlands. pursued by to yisu ner mother, obtained from herLetters From tke People his enemies. He died in Rome on Jan, specifically that, the selection was

dainty. confections i between fine lines J
of .. tucks, extending from the' yoke to
tha beiUL Tho military : blouses are
among the smartest looking of all the
new types and are quite as trim as
their name implies, Tory the fronts, en-
tirely of half Inch tucks,, cloae

broad- - bands of heavy - lac or "

boldly patterned embroidery. Similar
bands with - pointed ends cross tha

will follow," Is typical ''of the Just be taken of' the Incident at' La uary 30, 1788. . , '
steprathter,- - Captain pugh . Macdonald,
who , was 4 in charge of the militia, tapassport for herself her man servant,
"an Irish spinning maid. Betty Burke."

not to be made by an assembly; and man armed. , Its . pronouncements i Grande. ... J ' . The Duke of Cumberland , gave no
yet,; In spite of this expressed . pur- - were In effect a declaration of deliv quarter., The - wounded were all slain,

and the Jails of England . were filled

Letter to Tbe Jonroal iboald b wrlttcs anon 1de of the piper only and ebon Id be (ceom.pinled by the Dim and addrew ol tha writer.Tb nan will not be need If tbe writer asks
V pose- - of the .citizens, lawfully., de HEYBURN AND DKIVEL ana a crew of six men. ;: Betty Burke

was the pretender, and It is lear thatwitn prisoners, many of whom were ex
M clared,. It Is proposed ..that the selec iu.i on wnnneia. . to Journal 1 not to ecuted. - Amonar the- - latter number were Captain. Macdonald was aware of the shoulders- - ra epaulet fashion. .tion shall be made In an assembly, T IS SAID that Senator Heyburn .7' ;aorb.n;.er,,.t; fact. . ',f. r -- ',.'Jjords Balmerlno, .Kilmarnock and Lovet

erance. The; mistake Is that It was
nqt held a quarter of a century ago.
Jts keynote sounded then 'and its
action persisted in would have made
transportation less coBtly. and life
easier in the Willamette region. The

a composed of delegate , acting for the Liovot being the last, person who was It 1 ouita probable that ' lace hasI of Idaho is aKKrlevea over the p"e. ? ino who wish tneu letters
rei?rDed woen 001 aM,d bouM ineloftTpMtage.

Charge - that he talks drlfel." I Correspondent are notified that letter On April 16, In 1862. Farraxut bexanbeheaded in England. A monumentalti partyi officially convened and speak
hia-attac- on New Orleans, it is theaalrn marks the spot where the battle

never been used so generally and for,
such a large variety of purposes as at
toe present time. The touch of lace ia

ing with authority, - v f The senator has done much in vo data of tne battle of Columbus. Ga., in
. . In spite of the law and the plain

eeeding - 300 word la length may, at tbe dtfr.
tretioD of tb editor, be eut dowa to that limit.

A Home Prodncer's Comnlaint.
several '..hundred strone ' busincssi calr pyrotechnics of late. He ..made 18. it is the birthday of Charles Wil evident on .almost every part of womfi" i -

was fiercest, and - where many of . the
slain lie burled. At Culloden house, a
mile" to the north, ; tho family seat Of
tuncan M.' Forbes, th valuable historic
cai 'mll..,lAn.A4 "culloden

S Intent of ; the . people, lawfully; ex son Peale. the artist and author (1741):men, farmers and other citizens who a roaring: speech, because the state an's- - costume. Lac has left the ball--
room and the boudoir, and can be seenof IiOutB Adolph Thiera, the FrenchmnmnnaoA tha loulv, aa tha. , .. I ftf Vll-Hnl- o tllncpd TjAa'r HtBtllA - In 1 SherwOOd. Or. Anrll 1J.1.TA h- - XT Apressed it . Is proposed to take , that

selection which Is the only function iaiesman invj) : or Caleb Smith. on the y streets In Irresistible ,' combiof a movement that. If persisted in, the Hall of Fame at Washington. He "J ' Jj?t,Jo"ri?ir:w? notica thr?uKh secretary of the Interior under Lincoln
Papers,-'- - cov

erlng the years 1625-174- 8, was discov-
ered In-- . 1812. They ' were published la

nation with different 'parts of an- outnothing can stop. They have within (isus)i of Charles J., Folger. secretaryin the act Of nominating out of the
hands: of the --masses 'and- - giving' it of tha treasury; under Arthur (1818).then the same capacity that recently! floor of. 'the '.chamber .. because the j their" onions for home consumption. ? we

door costume. Pew- - thlngs seem . to
escape the fascinating frill; the wearers
may revel in it to their hearts delight
It Is - used as an underaleeve for tha

London lu 1815, .
'

f While' the young "pretender ' was be
Ing hunted from place to place by the

and the noted scientist. Frederick W.over to managing persons In control
I'uinam (iuss;. . . - r , -led Kansas City within 30 short davs government loaned some tents to very piaimy tne only way to supply

to subseribe $1,177,26$ for ' a re-- Confederate veterans for one of. their h.f 0 f!r.TfUa ? Tent 'I of the so-call- ed assembly thus resur- -

broadcloth streetgown. Ecru lac la
gathered Into a velvet ribbon band and :ucwcu uBo ui. i.ua juiosuou met, iui i soiucuusa, ouu ..a i agent There, a man alive tn kminu. ...j rectlng and restoring the convention

fystem In all Its majesty and anthor-- a ruffle of lac falls oyer the hand. '..
ceivlng classes have advanced more than
either wages or prices. The average
rate of dividends paid on' all outstanding

commerce. . in the extraordinary ac-- j tor that voted for: his .resolution to j look after the market, keep a delivery
tion of the Kansas City business men forbid the loan.' fin another speech f wagon to distribute our onions and. theity. it is an expedient to substitute

Even the. hat Is 'under the spell of v

that was always selfish and always un-
just. . ,

.
Not since the Civil war has the rent

been so wide; so evident and so hopeless
in the Republican party. It is no longer
possible to talk of compromise and heal-
ing. The Issue has always been-- lnevlt- -

I personal dominion for, lawful gov- tha tea to th Alhanr ennn. nf much wind and areat fullness of l'T''?. w,' iv?? : n ra the lace. The lace has been pleated and '

tion have illustration of how In large! lung, he declared, that It. Is lmpossl- - j men went knorfcU1
railway, stocks has increased from 1.61
per cent to 8.5 per cent a gain of 131.1
per cent; and there have apparently been
similar increases In the incomes . ' of

is used Jo outline tba velvet buckle '
form on the front of the hat There : .

I ernment, and to . do. by , trick , what
I cannot be done" by law.'Lawyers may
I quibble. Just as they so often qulb- -

product out ; We'nbw have
Is a certain' freshness supplied by --lace vions. on hand to last a month, ahnuf .in those 'engaged - In manufacturing - and

ciiies, sagacious men. are xcia.imingi Die toflstewp uw wnv uuuoi yvx-a- s

they' did at'Albany.J thatj with J Icy of conservation. - "What are yoti aDie, ana its ena spells a political rev-
olution. ' rj . -"Industrial" businesses. ":. .

,bie; they may quote fnd twlst.de- - ' Better iransDonation lacniues - on i eoine to ao wun mat greai oig wuw cars at snerwood, of nice dry stock thatTexas or any other-stat- cannot beat- V .. .... .. IlOMK pnont--rin- w

In. brief, a comparison of wages with
the cost , of living falls to show thatthe river, better frffght: ratesvsrlll try out there?.', he exclaimed, with a

follow." . .. It shows how .the Albany j warWhoop. "Are you going to laugh
, i j3iuii uiHuj vi i lie m aro wont 10
I do, but In this direct primary, busi V Plain, Loud'Xotica.

' From Harper's Week 1 v. ' -

in- - this, instance; and moreover,, a eon- -,

tinuatfon la possible by. the removal of
the lace and a return'" after cleaning, '
Lace Is also used to fill the space be-
tween the lapels of the - short coat
Net edged with gold lace falls In a be-
coming pllsse. ;...!'Y ';'.V.'rf U't;"--.

.VI ?

the wage earning and salaried- - classes
ness there was a plain, patent,' un Spirit Is in unison with the advanced I at It' because It is not big enough to have 'benefited through our' high, tariff

and high price regime, while the great
- Beneficiaries of High Prices. .

From the Wall' Street Journal. '

Average ad valorem, rates of dnt
disputed Intent by the; sovereign peo

. When the Old Colony congress dis-
trict, about the most rock-ribb- ed Repub-
lican district in the state, turns lt Re-
publican majority of 14.600 mto a m.

Increases In dividend payments In corthought, the fruits of experience and take you by the throat and choke
the results of investigation and that! justice out of you?" In another great poration earnings, and In, stock pricesple, that Intent was to get riddance

from convention ek nldnggery, an d It clearly Indicate that the ed wellr
J actually collected under i

Tio possible error can be , made In j brainstorm, in which he ; was attack- - j thus far exceed those collect during
pushing the cannaigh to.a resultful Ing conservation, he thundered forth ! the corresponding months of the year

Jortty of 6649 for a Democratic candl- -A is an Intent that all the lawyers to-d-o classes nave "derived very great aate, even people . in t. th rmmeHlatabenefits from this . regime. neighborhood , perceive that something

For ' morning "or afternoon hats there ;..

Is a decided tendency toward thai rough 1
straws, Ther la something youthful
In the appearance, and with this pleas- -
Ing - element, goes a sufficiently- - oma- - ;

"mental , character that i needs little ;

trimming. . . A shape of coarse straw. f '

nappenea. i nere is nardly another
and profitable determination. "An to the gasping senators the startling previous to tnedate when the law went
open Willamette, a dredged Wlllam- - information ths,t out west the snow to thorrilutt"bUt"
tte,tand a Willamette naTigable and melts faster In the shade of the. for- - ,ge grsda,f merchandise imported'Tn

navigated all the .year round from ests than in the sunshine of the open prosperous. timea. V and to the hiaher

iiuarier. ei (ne union m Which such anThe Last Stand of the Standpatter,
From lh New Tork American. :' overturn would compel more attention

with all the decisions In Christendom
cannot wipe- - out, destroy or change.
. That Mr. Huston should be for the
assembly Is only natural. He was a
candidate for congress under the di-

rect primary, was defeated, and it-i- s

only human that he should now think

.The Indiana state convention la quite unle8s Pennsylvania should go Demo turned up at the side and held there by .the most sensational, thing in the kaleidvPortland to Eugene IS within ; easy prairies, If the senator really feels 1 oue PW by such merchandise-e-x-
. . . . . "VI - ... . i ... 1 Perlence is demnnat patina- - k- -. v . a straw scarab, dyed to approach the .

Iridescence of the beetle, tn certainlyoscoplc politics of the Immediate pres
cratic. ine ngnt waa clearly, almostexclusively, over the tariff. New Eng-
land manufacturers, as we have several
times remarked,-go- t more favors in tha

possibility, -- ir the torch Ughtea at, aggrievea at tne cnarge mai ne ui. BO ,ubliai Vh.7.?,
Alhanv h. lt.nt hnrntn -- ' - - --Mrlwl " h oneht tfl talk something ri-V- ..- - . "I'"i0"- r. , t. , r - . .

. - - . v . u in or can Yntir--
an easy and becoming selection for th .
spring. Then, again, the large flat
shape of rough straws' an excellent "

the people do not know how to se real consolation be found In th ,,else.,
'Jinent that consumers by' . which tilect good candidates.

Payne law than any other section. Ald-rlc- h
and Lodge took excellent car oftheir protected and would-be-m-ote-

FOURTH STREET AKD THE P,
A Katr York fidreand iurr tfoubt-- !?T "l1"""" .our Population

ent .. ,'.-', '.;:;.'- - J ' ,
'.: Here Is one of the really Imperial
states of the Union. ' In population, in
character - and in importanoo it ranks
among the great commonwealths. It
Is also by the record one of . the bul-
warks of the Republican party, having,
with sporadic eiceptlons, sustained that
political organization for the last 40

background for a wreath of field flow-
ers or a bunch of rosea - Th rough":
straws are more durabl and retain their '

shape more successfully than the finer
weaves. They appear In all of the snrlna-- .'

HJTATTORKET for the South- - - did a lust thing when they re- - V" 'rV,Tpa, FZWL'Zl hlh neighbors. If high protection ia th uni-
versal sort of a boon its --rleats nrn.efn Pacifid asks the court forJ fused to .allow Clifford Hartrldge Indeed, during the high tariff and

, 1 A POLITICAIi PANIC '
5

t. f . .'' ;
;

S THERE no sense of bumor left
in the state of Washington? In- -
fii,mit DaU,..i.

claim, then New England ought to bgrateful and happy. Vet here la a hr.an injunction lasting ror two 1 more compensation for His services I ",nc t is doubtfulI ;years- - against enforcement: of in. the Thaw. case.' and when the "Iwl." "fJ-'-
J'l raln

shades and shapes and are willing to
meet any reasonable demand. "

.' FLORENCE FAIRBANKS.
oughly representative New England dis-
trict fairly howllna- - Its ramirllatinn 'the ordinance requiring that corpora- - ju),ge . Indicated that Hartrldge from th Tstesdi ,uli IVl.. LVJSL1 years. '

- And this great state, because of a sin in law and sending down to Waahlng- -I is so admittedly- - popular, with tion to relieve Fourth street of its! ahonM be nrosecnted for Deriurr. It! thethe Republican masses that the man- - ion cugene e. who Is fsr more
unwelcome to Lodge and Aldrlch than a End bf tne Weeksieam locomotives ana their follow-- - developed In the trial that Hartrldge I " ""," in ios. the leanest

in train. The mart haa alrogrl, I 1 tin ma . al..t ha am H'r or ' ,h recent depression.' about

gle utterance tn a Republican state con.
vention. Is read out of the Republican
party by the stalwart standpatters who
rule the organisation tn the house of
representatives, and consigned by. Dal- -

regular uemorrat would be, for h was
the orlgtnal Massachusetts ''

low-tari- ff

insurgent ..... .... J' , uthat thi.Min.n7i i r7J. r.. .of. orer. ia th.
sging men of his party fear he will

I le nominated for senator and are
f fchemlng to beat him. Jn their des

Ieration they are literally planning
1 w .., .uoki in 1 11 n iubw vac wuh-j- i duiu ., i nnwi siaira n.iirmv a.i. k. . (CMitrltratet! to Tha Journal by Watt Maaoe, .

Ol faroon Kan noet. Hia Draaa-nna- ara atha, .n.,11 hal nn.a X I ... ..... ir L I I .U...J . "m Of foutsc. on is 'reminded of thest-ll-
, aa their spokesman, to the awful eoloaia la Th 1Uuaiur c lu I

--"""vii "ci iv, ijbbb 11, 1 many limes lis vaiue. . in ue uru 1 aa cvmpatm wim s&.s per cent
and that the-cit- y has power to en-- 1 Thaw and his mother for $J4,00 I ln lt94; bot rioc" i7he average year- - JouraaL)and unspeakable company of tha Dem-

ocratic party. ; v: ,.;force it. This having been decided. U,nr. .. .Th 1nrr him nothlnr. "M Suit, ac--
imocratic victories of If years ago inNew England, won, like this one. on thtariff Issue. But none of those vic-
tories waa aa remarkable, aa thla. Strong

Beverldge'a speech was a bold andthe ground upon, which a petition and Judre Holt of the federal court compilations of th
A- - week has skedsddled . wherever

weeks go; it's doubtless been psddledbrilliant exprTalon f political Inde

the adoption of a state platform on
j which Poindexter with his insurgent

vlewg, cannot afford to make a cam- -
palgn. Of course, that woald be to

. TlHe independence of thoaght and to

fof such an Injunction can be based, hot only approved the verdict but of labor, have advanced only about eeress 6tya s flow. We're grarr andaa n mwanii sentiment then showeditself. It bad-no- t such . strenrth. ,,,rk
pendent's. In shining. Striking sentences
It foraltsec the . protest of this virile older, snd wearier now; our blood'a run- -
went and middle west against th In. violence, as It now displays. Having ning colder; new, line seam the brow.

wnue it may seem clear to the die-- virtually denounced Hartrldge as not ' nl-- Z commodity, pricea
Unguished. railroad attorney, is an only a swindler, but a perjurer. This i?eaun"Th.UU4"asi;;
impenetrable mystery to laymen. fellow Is of a typo that Is too com- - the average workman'. inwrnYhaadt--

luuna inp aianapai gentry at Waehlng- - Old Father Time's tearing; by hustling 'he thrlvea; earh passing week's paring.
Justice snd Iniquities of the New Eng-
land tariff, and with expressed loyalty
to tha prlott and th party flungThe Attorney says the company la I mon In the legal profession,- - clined about It per cent ii av inne unreeponslr to ordinarysigns of remonstrance, th Old Colony

district has bethought Itself of th
a slic from our Uvea And some who
were Jolly a short week an haveC"m. . hallpreparing to transfer this business Birhaai th gage of battl frankly and firmly

In the fare of th llgmrrhy of privilegeto the east side, via" the Oswego r I Kow" there, must be a lawsuit and western ussg r shooting a man s hatoff to attract his attention. Old Mas- -
learned melancholy and heartache ' and
woe; and some vacant places sre now-i- y"..
the room; ami nrtma taarwet face ,'

which had ruled It so long and withbrid re TVvm It rMnlr fmrn an I
ni.

I Tear.

bodily gag and bled the masses ,by
depriving them of opportunity to

- free-l- sarpreas tbelr desire for the
man tby want. It would be a cli-m- ax

f jx!!t!cal extremity without a
rarslW. and la Its execution .would
be a srle' cn poiltiral freedom.

Another rl tn Polndaxter Is
te fcsre the Ipt.ii-iat'lr- s rrfese to kee--

" pldxe o fuj port the party

nacnuseus na again, and thisajich arbitrary power." " ."UUJ iciruuuuu wuiauiv UJUBk ku it.,. i.ar I. - . . . . II- -
lime, ir anybody falls to understand herTh etteranrc of the Indiana Rrcub- - heavy with ' gloom. And some who

wjr , ,t jIv,t Indus.
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uv.b w ao mi: many montnsi mto the lianas or a receiver, ror the
have elapsed already since promlRs j pnrpose - of souexlng, an Immense MJJ remara. it won t- - b becaus she has war keeplnr sad vigils with sirtia.

Taarly
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Pet.
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Urea rnnvrntlaa plants Indiana In the
fnrefronf of the lnawrgent Republican wnjspered or mumbled. have driven the weening and wo fromvi uu iranait-- r --vrs maae, even 1 amount of water out or f he bonds, 1 1

elnr ortenslMe treraratlot!s ti f. intrait nn hirV at mp nnatt sll their eye. . A week Is no little, in aces
sublime' A srlinter me whittle --from
forests of time! A drop In the ocean

Spring I'opm.lo
states (he nwt definite, th moat pro-iKti-

an.1 mint Important of them
aJU Th ti has swept Inward froen
the mat. and th new spirit rlt

feet It were made. How many rears I naid. and that mar be worth about iee.ii If I wmill earn a 1'tile rran' rice as made by the people In the does it take foe art Prt a rnrmn-- . Hia ontdn t fill It ' 1 nf ,. pk In tha skie not worth th4 1J1.I 81 Petunia. Psnale. iTlmrow. Pr.rnleaItaelf in the renter cf th republic. b commotion we make when it file! Andyet It emhrape both rlsdness andPer rant. '

That th principal bnnt rf tK.
Cr f'oi-flov- Kuchiaa, Four-oc.o-k- a

I wnliln't trv to ralaa Tntatna
hind a brilliant and ronaUlent leader.
ai.w!th a fpllPtrirg of itraordinary
entuaiaant and force.

rs. and - fastens Its traces ei all

SO cenu on the dollar. Bat isn't It
an Indefensible Sort of business pro-ced- ar

to float a company on bonds
that are half or more "water. es-

pecially la the cas of a public serv-
ice corporation that requires tbe

.'h!srton d'rerl If the, tion as the Bouthern Pacific to buildurging p-- r'e caBr--t be etcrrHd!a cwrparstirel.T, emaU bridge and a
rtm-way- the tnar.adrg men In'mUe or two of track? While this..klnrcg rropoae to do it snother.) fittle job has ba dangling bforef'- - ;ct sad a ft!r conet are the- - pnr gate that corporation has built

in pric--s ha aorroM to tt.e Income-re-eelTln- g

ratbar than the ware i.. Jt Is srairat t nw anl atrrrult--t

eomtne yeara. Po may-It- ; he granted
ts ! to a r. fen th'.n week J ,
planted: "Tan tint, thrown . a a vre-- thafthe AMrlrh )!farrhr r!'.l.

(it ll- - r)1t, rT'-- . F''v, i'ea.a, ""aiiiifower.
Nor Oraaa or e. a or Tra
I l t mi trra on Pourj--,

1crkr. Te.-- a ri j derrr.a;

ftenra a-- x rVt-tl- Ta rntnort
Th New Ic!eni hard, tHt

- r.r r,. r,ul .na ,1. y--T-j ror tif milf and biirtg- -. has dene pob!Ic to pay tcterrst and dividends
w e v t:.e na we ve atrlran w'l

a-- c.uld. i? ra, out far hveaitid :!( at ! goed:"

Caas, atlta4 not sly br the faMthat reinmMilr frtoaj Kara a4rBrdmora rarely tan war-a- . bat aim hitha ff lUmt diTide4 r- - m- -t, .atrvk11" anfl ther h.r n'.-- r f ta proa-jrtl- y
f th cap.t!.at n-- j Incema re.

I' h fartrg t l"rrfta 1. na. V"l- -
- - rrantrai roi:t .rians t many tlm--a the amonct of work r-- e the bonds. Twater" and all? Ita. taken to e St fid Just Jj aired here, in this state. Of ttUjli a common tfelr.g, but It ocght not 'f"t, Kari -- 4 7ii4' ra ?')- - ru iA ha rn mr --a a r a Ca--ff.ab4 s.e va i ef a. a . .
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